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IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

IIOIlIfKS OK ODDS AM ) CM ) * .

HlltV < O COIIIPIINI * lYlohlim l ltll-
Vnlnt

< *

Utit of loflv 'r Montlix ,

NKW YORK. Jan. ! ! . "Uo you know. "
nain Mrs. Vnn Knickerbocker solemnly na-

n lull fell upon the eonvcrsallon about the
luncheon , "I think wo nro on the eve
of a great revolution In drcwi. Women
c mliiR homo from Paris tell me the stranR-

tni
-

talcs about the cornel of the future .Unit
the I'nrlNlnn elegant are alrrady wearing.
The leading modistes ailvocnto them and I-

hi vr scon Homo gownn lalo-ly , worn by-

vomon of unqupHtioncil authority In the tnal-
tr.of clothes , that hiivo tliplr upper widths
gathered ncross the back and Mips with all
the fiilncf the ROodH will allow. "

"I am sorry to henr that , " twittered
MclBlc from her end of the lablu. where
she sat picking daintily all the bits of-

muchroom from her patte of chicken. "The
present fashlotiH suit IMC entirely , and to-

my eyes the modern skirt does moro to make
Btout women appear slender , to transform
anRulnr women Into graglpus sylph ? nijd to-

Rlvo height to the short anil dignity to the
tall. Added to all these virtues , there never
was a time llko thn present for ultlllzlng
odds and trifles of fur 'and embroidery In

the make-up of really attractlvo and useful
llttlo waists.-

"Von
.

would all , 1 am sure , open your

cjcs , " nho continued , "U ( on learned
for how llltlo and from what mere scraps
lomo of tuy most fetching wnlsle are made.
Lust week , fur example. 1 was billed to reail-

n. paper before our every oilier U'ciitippday
morning with Shaknspcaro. It's a club , you
knew , anil wo are profoundly studying the
tragedies this winter. Now. It IH easy
enough 1 find to write a paper on the politi-

cal

¬

condition of Home In the day of Urnlnc ,

hut It Is quite anolhor matter to stand read-

ing

¬

for twenty minutes before a crowd of

perfectly frocked and awfully critical
wcnicn In some old coaluinu you've already

a dozen times this season. One must
wiar sonirthliiK that will at once hold the
fitlcnllon of the audience , and command their
respect.-

"Well
.

, 1 bent my whole energies to the
ovolutlon of a feature for wear , not only
Avhcn I am hostess for thu club , but when
obliged to look my best on days at home ,

nt the theater and even at the opera when
a decollete frorH Is not necessary. The foun-

dation

¬

of my achievement Is any one of my-

Blnplo skirts ranging from a white silk
ono to a pretty cloth thing In thn popular
shade of turquoise blue. My waist Is matlo-

of cloth , cream white and ttttrd in to the
figure , not by darts , but the new French
fat'hlon of drawing down and stitching Hat ,

In tiny tuckd converging to the belt , all Iho
fullness about the waist line nt back and
front.-

"Back
.

from the shoulders " Mutate chat-

tered
¬

on , "fall double edged capercvcrs
faced with red silk and edged with gilt
cord and thcua rcvcrs cxpope the collar and
shoulders covered with a piece of Persian
patterned embroidery In which gilt and red
are the prevailing motifs. A fourlnband-
of red velvet runs about the base of the co-

llar

¬

, knots under the chin and Its long ends

imss down In the waist line under a suries-

of flvo litt.lo white cloth straps that fasten
over the bust with glbb buttons. Xow , for
thn remarkable Inexpcnsivcness of this
charming waist I really deuorve no crc'llt ,

for my dressmaker did it all out of bits left-

over from other gowns , and I must confcos-

my paper on Rome went off beautifully. "
I r. Miirrny'M Sniiirt (iouii.-

"Malsle
.

, you area genius , " sighed Mrs.
Van Knickerbocker with sincerity. "You-

utronKnilmled women so often are , and I

will say It for the advanced woman that
some of them can dress with amazing Insto.
Now , there Is Dr. firaec Pockham Murray.-

In
.

spite of the- fact that she has an ofllce
full of patlentH every day , when her afler-
noonntbomo

-

was to be celebrated last
week she nlood up In the social exactions of

life In a charming cream Liberty satin gown

that wao a Just cause for envy. Her skirt
was simple , had a mere relieving fold about
the bottom and the waist , Jalil In the most

curious and Interesting nerics of pleats ,

tthuwcil beneath each pleat a merely sug-

gested

-

line of turqucise blue. "
"Oharl'nlng , " murmured the hostess-

."Simplicity
.

1st with many women the order
of thu day now and in spite of every tempta-
tion

¬

to stray after other Idols , dear old tur-

quoise

¬

blue ''keeps Ha strong hold. I , too ,

liavo been to a tea recently , and thu two
Kmartly got up women who received to-

gether
¬

both were the most faultlessly de-
inure lUtlo costume pcsaiblo. One adopted
n cloth skirt In gray , with not so much as-

a decorative tuck on II , anil the back was
laid In two broad boxplcnte , stitched down
on their folded edges for twenty-live or
thirty Inches bc.yond the waistband. A full ,

BO ft bloiiBO of gray Liberty satin was util-

ized
¬

with this , the Hat neckband , elbow
fileovo culT.s and belt made of white satin
ribbon , overlaid with cream-colored lace and
edged with mere pipings ol brown fur. A

perfect Quaker gown and not a Jewel In evi-

dence.

¬

.

1'lllC ( irOOII 1'Opllll , .

"Tho other young matron by the door dis-

played
¬

her llgRom figure to exquisite ad-

vantage
¬

In a pale green pplln skirt , having
a top of heavy ecru lace through the mesh
of which the green showed Avell. Onehalf-
of the waist was made , of lacp over green
poplin , whllo thi yoke , anil wlei'veii wcio of-

Ilr. . W. S , Illco , tlu KIIIMVII Au-

thority
¬

, Solid * Trial of 1IU l'a1-

I1DII

-
* Modind Z'rvt ; to All.

Any Olio t'n 11 Xow Cure Tlicin ol vo * at
Homo Without I'aln , Diinuur ,

Operation or an lloiir'M I.nun-

of Tluio .frumVorU. .

To the. thousand * upon thousands of rup-
tured

¬

people who nro torturing themselves
with trusses mill in momentary danger of
death fioin Htraiifc-ul.itloii Dr.V. . S. idee.

612 1. . Main Street.
Adams , N. Y. , will
tend free to nil
trial of his r.iinoua
method that ban
saved HQ many lives
mill made so many
mon. women and

hil.lren well and
strong and perma-
nently

¬

cured of old
and dlllleult rup-
tures.

¬

. Do not be-

ba.kWMrd a bout
for the free

trliil. It will rOHt-
o> u n o t h I n-

unil will oiml'lt ! you
M K 1A.MAN.lo FW ) how easily

> ou can euro your-
Sflf

-
In a very wliort time without loalnc an

hour from work Dr. Hlce U determinedthai every suffering man or woman shall
Know the wonderful truth that rupture can
lie cured , and he therefore generously urndg ,
lirepald by mall , Ills method , absolutely
free , and you i-aii initkp a five trial of
It Write today without full , as you iannot-
offorrt to mil's thin free mid gunoroiiH oiler.

Mr. M. K , a highly sti-omed cltl-
ion of Delrny , Klu. , nays : "Tho Ur. Hli-c
method U u remarkublo ..ure. I had an old
rnpliiro that deikvl everything , but In throw
wcehH there was no protrusion , and I liav-
icinnlncd pound ind well over since. 1

u) urtlly reconiiiH'iHl Or. Hk-o to every ut-
fi'ror.

-
" Do not foil to wrltu at once for

Iho freit trial and thus euro yuursulf at
homo without puln , danger or dutenllon
from the ilsy'tt work.U'rlto IH onep , t'om-
ir.rnm

-

now. and bi fon- the heavy work ol
spring in-filiiH yui will be cured sound us u
dullur-

Vrltu to Dr. W 8 llk-p. 612 I , Jlalu Bt
mv. X Y , , you will never regret hut-
done to.

polish tan chiffon. A ir.ous green velvet bolt
and big knot of the same In the hello * of
the right fthouldcr variegated the colora well
find then there were three wee folds of
green velvet holding the Inco fronts to-

gether
¬

over the bust with tiny rhlneUone-
buttons. .

Very ( .'orri'M .Slcorx.-
"I've

.

been nosing nbotit lately lit the
rcalniH of good dressing nnd I've come to-

ree that the smart sleeve has n cap of goods
that fits over the arm half way tb tlio elbow
and from under this comes out the transpar-
ent

¬

arm caoo that gees to the elboiv and ends
without a cuff. At the theater last week I

observed Hilda Spong In thp now play wear
a particularly fetching gown of I.e.x lace
with lace paps , ati I have mentioned , torn-
Ing

-

half way from shoulder to elbow , nnd
then shirred tan chiffon covered her arms
to the wrists.-

AllNrlltM
.

* of JeMC'lN ,

Her first act gown was i dream , a dream
In pure zinc gray satin fated crcpo do chine ,

covered with embroidery Inline gray beads.
Her train was all Huffy beneath with gray
clilfton and many strings of bcado formed
her shoulder straps. 1 see she Is an actress
open to Impressions , for throughout the play
she wore not a Jewel. She has been observ-
ing

¬

our nmart women lately , who have tem-
porarily

¬

at Uast abjured strings of pearls
and precious stones to let their gsod looks
Hhlne by the radiance of their own bright
eyes ! "

"Still , there Is plenty of bpjewellng done
to one's garments nowadays , " put In Mrs.-
Vnn

.

Knickerbocker , "and when It'a done
well It la the prettiest dcr-oratlon In tlu-
world. . I've Just achieved out of my Inner
consciousness and with the help of my BOW-

Ing
-

woman a little copy cf a tea Jaokot
that en.'halned my attention and admiration
when worn by Mrs , Whltelnw Hold the other
morning. Hers was made of creamy laeo
over rosy Liberty tissue , a long-sloevcd
blouse with t.ottls Sixteenth coat of darkly
blue brocade upon It. Mine IS done over
from an old ball dress and is white lace
upon lilac silk linings , white my coat is of
the deepest rose color brocaded In white.
The coat fronts do not meet over the bust ,

but are hold together by three groups of
triple Jet chains suspended between rhine-
stone

-

buttoiiH and three Jet chains drop over
the tops of my long close-fitting lace sleeves.
With n dark trained skirt I can readily
wear this afternoons at tea time and Ins
whole thing costs quite an Infinitesimal
Hilm. MARY DEAN. "

WO.ttKX AS IMIATTICAIi CIIH.MISTS-

..VtiiiKroun

.

iMMtiinccN of Fi-mlnlnc A-
ctivity

¬

I" < J"it Iinc.
Ono of the first women in this country to

make experiments In chemistry collected
ga&cs In bottles and used a wiiterpall as-

atrough , teaching the district school be-

tween
¬

times. Later , as special favor , she
was admitted to the laboratory of a pro-

fctFor
-

, who favored her appeal In order that
she might rehearse his lessons , step by
stop , for the advantage of n brother , who
v.-as blind. This brother was Edward Liv-

ingston
¬

Youmans , the eminent writer , lec-

turer
¬

and slmpllfier of science for the people.-

Ho
.

attributed much of his success to hl3
sli.ter's apt explanations and untiring de-

votion.
¬

.

This was all more than forty years ago.
Since that t'mc scores of women have mas-
tered

¬

chemistry in its various branches
and put that knowledge to use for their
own benefit and not their brothers. Some
have taken special university courses. It
being fifteen years now since the more ,

liberally constituted universities extended
their privileges to women. Other women
chemists picked up their Information by-

handtohand contact with the work In-

chemists' shops and professors' laboratories ,

having no diploma other thali efficiency and
practical service.

Some women are chemists by association ,

their fathers or brothers having been long
Identified with business founded cm chemical
processes and they In turn having famll-

A WHITE CUiril HOUICK WITH PJ2R-

SIA'X

-

EMmiOIUKRY AND RED VELVET
CRAVAT-

.InrlzrJ

.

themselves with the work whcu
occasion demanded. The woman who lien
llvo flourishing dyeing shops In a big city
Is one of' them ; also tlin women who are

j makers and bottlers of mineral and medic-
inal

¬

waters , a half dozen of whom may bn
cited , the woman who. conducts a large,

elder and vinegar mill and her prosperous
compeer ho excels In pleklw and pro-
selves made by her recipes , ewrei-
foimulas that hnvo dcuuciulrd to her through

j generations of plclilo makers. There are
I women as versed In thu confcctloner'u inys-

icriui
-

an men are and who nro us quick to
adapt the now discoveries and facilities of
science to attaining unique results.-

ctv
.

> llrlciiilH IJIrf.
All thU can bo proved by making a tour

of the different business plant * , but a few
women are born experimenters and delight
In chemistry for He own sake. Tluue
analyze plants , metals , soils and compoundo-

jj with the BUIIIU rest that their sinter women
fool for mutters purely personal. There la

| a New Orleans girl of this mental pattern
now taking an affer-dugre course In
laboratory work at Mtmmrd college. She
was a I'll , D. two years ago , but came back
thlw term with special Intent to study the
nature and properties of cotlpuseod and
cotioimeed all jn ( heir relation to farm
economy. This young scientist considers
agriculture as the most uoblu , useful and
universal of human purtiurtK. She was

reared among the cotton and sugarcane In-

tercuts
¬

of Louisiana and Is devoting hers-

pli1
-

to research and experiment In the mat-
ter

¬

of cells and native chemical agcntH at-

nn age when most girls Just freed from
college tasks and who have menus to pur-
sun their own bent are going In for gaiety
nnd social devotions.

Other Chemists lit ; ,

A woman chemist , Ml s Marlon V. Dorset ,

has for thrco yeais boeu doing work for
tlio givprnmcnt In the lllocticmlr laboratory
a' Washington. There are fifteen women
nu-mbiTs of the American Chemical noetety ,

their home nildronEM and ( he work , they do.
being as diverse as the points of the com ¬

pass. Thrco women chemists are practical
mineralogists as well. MPR! Lily Miller'hu-
n chemist's position on the MaRsaeliudi'itn
Stale Hoard ot Health nnd Miss Laura l.yn-
li'ii

-

, n graduate ot the Minnesota univcrMtv.

OK TALE GKEBX GOWX OF OHAY CLOTH AND
rOPLIN. LIBERTY SATIN.

Is doInR perhaps the most unique work of
any woman chemist. Miss Lynton Is not
only an original writer and thinker , whose
papers rend at various scicnt'llc' meetings
attract attention , but she IH regularly em-

ployed
¬

by a large park nnd street paving
linn as consulting chemist. Hlttimiiioun
stuffs and substances , the kind of earth they
are found In and th" Ingredients likely to
Increase or detract Jiom their worth are
cvery-day topics to this enthusiast. She
knows the whereabouts of all the asbestos
minus , their output and comparative value
nnd frequently contribute !' original ideas as-

to the composition ot fireproof goods , fclt-

Ings
-

and insulators for other working
chemists to descant upon. The makers and
liters of theatrical curtains and of all
classes of Roods destined for close contact
with candles and gas llames are on the look-

out
¬

for now devices of a non-inflammable
nature and the woman apt at suggestions In
such matter does not go begging for occupa-
tion.

¬

.

An SlioiikocMtcrs.-
A

.

linlshcd woman chemist , graduate of n.

foreign university , presides over a buay-
photographer's ntuillo. There are a hnlf
dozen successful women photographers
wl-oso work is tin with the best , but the
chemist photographer has the advantage of
them all In being able to carry out her con-

ceptions
¬

from the llrst etago to tlio last
without depending in the least on outside
help. Her conclusions as to the developing
of the pictures are absolutely "sure. Shu
studied chemistry with the cxprens Intent of
becoming an artist photographer and of , per-

haps
¬

, devising methods of her own looking
to the Improvement of the work.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie White Carpenter is one of the
most successful business chemists In Iluf-

falo.

-

. There Is a woman chemist In Cincin-

nati
¬

who owns and conducts three pharma-
cist

¬

establishments. Another In Detroit ,

who runs a thriving drug store , and one in
Now York who Is In charge of a department
In a chemist's supply house , where fifty or
more girls put up cordials , remedies and
restorers under her direction. Miss Eliza-
beth

¬

F. Fisher Is professor ot geology nt-

Wcllcslcy college and Miss Rosa Honton In-

structor
¬

ot chemistry at the Nebraska State
university. The professor of chomlatry at-

Iho Sophia Nowcomb college. Now Orleans ,

IH also a woman , Mrs. Evelyn M. Ordway.-
Mr

.

* . Helen Abbott has followed Iho science
In the abstract and has analyzed Home valu-
able

¬

hut hitherto unknown Mexican harks
nnd plants-

.irit
.

linit < M lloiiHi'Rri'iicrN ,

The woman chemist mcfit conspicuous In
educational circles Is Mrs. Ellen H. Ulch-
nrds

-

of the Massachusetts Institute or Tech ¬

nology. She analyzed u rare mineral 'sai.nar-
Bklte

-

which was Interesting mineralogists
twenty jcars ago , and slnco then has at
various times done work for the State Hoard
of Health In examining the river and har-
bor

¬

waters and gl.vlng assistance In other
matters of sanitary Importance. l.tig! before
the Institute admitted wcnicn freely to Its

' departments , Mrs. Richards conducted n-

spoflal laboratory course In chemistry for
' teacher * , nnd she ban written able hooka

on domestic sclenco and been the assistant
''and cloto friend of Mr. Edward Atkinson In

his crutade for pure food. She Is fondly al-

luded
¬

to by both men and women students as
the "mother of the Institute , " and as mi
instructor she has Htlmnlated moro Interest
In enrnilttry B a profession for woairn and
turnrd out more enthusiastic , sound prin-
cipled

¬

boueekocpcrs Ihnn any woman living.
The woman chemist who hns been the

inoi' filgnal Inllucnfo for artistic effort In-

thla country and who has given work to
many younger experimenters Is the founder
add originator of the Rooknood pottery In-

Cincinnati. . It was her personal knowledge
of thu native clays and their possibilities
that gave stimulus to the project. No one
city hns us many working women chemists
as Cincinnati , although there arc some In
1'lttBburg and other nunufauturtag centers.

'
A cht-mlst who travels all ovar the union

In the brewer's Interests tells of women
who are working on thut branch of chemists'
pim-cssci ; . And those uro not altogether
such unlettered women as own and run some
llttlo lager brewing saloon In crude , Uolatol
localities , but w.'nu-n who have acquired
their knowledge In educated circles and arc
working In thp big brewers' planu in tha-

laiser towns , quite ui a matter of iourB-
It would never do in speaking of women

s to Ipnvo out the New Jersey Rlrl
who has made a special Mudy of polcons.
their antldotte and pionioilonx. Slip U a-

lilueeypil blonde , with delicate features rind
Rpntle1 manners , but ns versed In pcrutin-
ami death-dealing potions as over a llorgla's
daughter was , or any Indian squaw familiar
with baneful Juices In which ( o dip her
warrior's arrow-Mrs. When antltoxlno was
first being experimented with a.i a pre-

ventive
¬

for diphtheria , this young women ,

then newly graduated from a Herlln Insti-
tute

¬

, was ttm rlqht-unnd assistant ot Iho-

profensor conducting the work. She- helped
make the bacilli cultures and personally
administered the trial dosrrt lo the gulhei
pigs , which were kept on hand for prelim-
inary

¬

experiment-
.Sclf.MlilIc

.

A ebemlsl who acquired prollclcnty in n
very different school Is Miss Joslo WanolU-
of Minneapolis. She Is a prosperous maini-
fiU'Mlrcr

-
of pharmacists' gnods , hath for tine

In her prcucrlpllon drparlment and In her
slock of toilet preparations , lotions , creams ,

powders , etc. Her live years' business stlc-

ecss
-

linn made her known to Iho deulerfl In-

rirnil.Mn'! supplies and she Is held lip as an
example "f what a woman can achieve In-

ihelr particular Hue. MFS Wiinous Is rnly-
s: years oldsa born In a log cabin

GOWN

several miles from Olencoc , Minn. , had no
other education than that obtained In tbi
town high school and Is a self-made bual-
ness woman in every sense. She Is of Bo-

hemian
¬

origin and It was through acquaint-
ance

¬

with her native language that she ilr&t
became Interested In pharmacy-

.I.II''MSAVIXi

.

( IITMAX CHAIN-

.Tlii'tc

.

Voiinur Wiiiiuiinrr Mvly K-
ncni

-
Driitli liy DriMViiInK.-

U
.

takes a lot of pluck and a good amount
of common sense to rescue three young
women from death by drowning , but pluck
nud common sense were not wanting durins-
a recent accident on Long Island. It was a
matter of seconds only , nt least so far as-

Mlrs Minnie Hlddlnk was concerned , sad
the others were nearer death than they
ever likely to be-usnln and escape-

.Patchcgup
.

mill pond , one of the largest
on Lous Island , was crowded with skatrrs.
They had been warned lo keep away fraa
the cast shore ,

' where Ice cutters had bcsa-
at work.

Agnes and Minnie Grundy and Mlnale-
Hlddlnk neglected the warning. So long at
they skated singly the Ice was strong
enough to bear their weight , but when they
glided along three abreast , their arms In-

terlocked
¬

, It gave way under them and they
were plunged Into the water.

Will Stlllman realized conditions. He or-

dered
¬

the skaters to keep back and almost
In the name breath called for volunteer *

to form a liuman lifeline.
Men and boys threw off their coats , threw

themselves flat on the Ice and grasped each
other's heels. Stlllman found he could not
reach the young women and the Ice ws.c
sinking under Ills weight. He called to
George* Homan , who Is light and strong.
The latter pulled himself along the chain
until he was at the end-

.Agnca
.

Grundy can swim and fear had not
pantlyzed her mind. She not only kept
afloat herself , but grasped her sister's hair
and kept her above the water. She toM
Minnie Hlddlnk to hold onto thu Icr.

Hut the wits had been frightened out of-

Mlrs Hlddlnk. She was unconscious be-

fore
¬

Homan could reach her. Twice she
had gone down-

."Take
.

out Minnie first , " said Agnea-
Grimily. . "We ore all right for n llttlot-

ime. . "
Homan graeped Miss Hlddlnk's dress Just

as she was disappearing. Rtlllman called
to Agnc (irnndy to take hold of Mlsa Hld-

dink's
-

dress-
."Hani

.

away on Ihe line ! " ho Hhoutcd.
Then those behind , whore the Ice was

strong , tugged with all Ihelr might. The
human cllaln started backward. The strain
on Iloman was terrlllc. but he never let
go. nor did any ono else.

When the Ice grow firmer Agnes Grundy
hold cnto It , still supporting her sister ,

v.-lillo the line wa < drawn back with Miss
Hlddlnli In Homan'ri arms. She was wrap-

ped

¬

In blankets brought from u nearby house-

and then the human line was pushed for-

ward

¬

again for Mlnnlo Grundy and then for
Agnes.

Autumn leaves nnd grape ? lire- used In
millinery-

.I'rrlty
.

Untie nr-Kllece * r ( mudf of 'mi'-
vclvit.

- "
. plain , looso-IItllng llltlo jackets ullh

lace tilmmlnuH.
The IIHO of chiffon , ( tioux nnd roelir "ii

hath of fur or volvrt Is becoming mrc and
m 'ro fashionable ,

Kills , iilultH. tiirklng ain ) foldx will bo-

iincil In the spring rn every garment to
which tlHry can | asllily bo applied.-

Iluy
.

u tulip hut trimmed with ' rc-po mum
If you want ito have womelihlnn whli-h will
be of nso ami In Htvlc next .summer.-

A

.

novel penwiper of < lmmol + butt a w'-fi-
bum of silver gilt fastened fHTcoii. A-

l.irge Imitation amethyst IB i-ct nt the lnli r-
t ctlc u nf I3ii * pronpH.-
A

.

urewt iloal of luxury .mil n touch of-
tiiinfclu jjraeo me chuructcrlHtlu of the new-
est

¬

wJnci'Wfp houBf towns mid more jouih-
fully ti-ndo ncullscoH.-

A
.

novelty In u Hcurf pin of gold r "ire-
HiniH

-

a. Hcrptmt In. green enamel ioXril-
ii'ouinl u largo pink pearl. Diamonds
11 H ym for tlio Nsnient.-

UiUiUy
.

handkerchief :) Ill pule i-ulura m-

broldc'red
-

with ! urn pretty trlllr * h'.i n
are exct c < lliu.'ly cffoctlvu If l1u y matrh the
piuvullliiK tolur ! n the cuHtiune.-

A

.

handsome hruovli of gold n-prenciHH H-

Inc. . The bails 1- H * t wIMi n large ntpi iip-
r : uinc nils , iii i . .nci.ildH ur <) Irin-lj used to
the Wlntrt. while two rubles renn-bent theu

liiiiH-i-H. If they uiv rcull > rwc |
'Uu iJila H.-UKUU IMIaro| tinpufls und

| the Mark rnitln nlxl iwtnt IrdJiril-
lppt rM uro iilw.-iyn In jioiwl t . te

' A lifln.Moino dviir i a no of silver Rllt lma a.-

fin. . } ! whlih n mMcjt plRPkln. Tlic M-
ll --'l btlv cltrvi I. ff as to fit Mir- poiKitr-
niifcly. . IltiblM nre- freely uol In orni-
incnllnR

-
tlir one.-

Croihctei.
.

. ! bpHileid st k bag * nre unourthcd-
asnln In great mimurt * ami tflie ol l-fn h-
loiiTil shapes celled < tt gipti| ( ilio f.ict

Hint they hnve boon relcirntwl to tiho treas-
ure

¬

( iht t ? o lonff. They jirr Mlvcr or Rold-
iiuiuiitcil wldli n chain mill hook to fn steu

: thrill nt rhct wide of thp belt. 'Silver , geM
nml tteel beads nrp tisi-d nntl the s 11l; Is-

o'thcr crny or blacU ,

lloer hats urn on the way lo nf. ns might
bo cxpei'tid , the polltlcnl conditions cif the
world bcltiK nlwnyM moro or le? * rrpro-
scntod

-
In fomlnlno droxs. lint they will tint

roach here before spring , when the will
oomo In straw. They arc lull , mignr-loni-
crowned hats , with wide curling liriui" A
distinctive fcaturo will bo thu hl-color rli -

linn bund with n long curled fonllior faKt-
olied

-

with a buckle In front ,

A beautiful BOWII worn nt : recent re-

ception
¬

In Ibis olty wa tniido of accurdlon-
plnltod

-

black not , embroidered In cut-stoil
beads , over n prllicossx1 slip of gray Mitln
The black Hiilln slippers and black UI
Klnvos were wrought with stool bonds , and
thelowcut bodice was draped with bbiok-
flillTon stool fringe , and In relief wore
Hlimildcr xprnyH of soft pink l.a Ktanior-
osca. .

'I'ho latest lint of fashion nllnwn the liridn-
to omit RlovoM mi riniiplotltiK the minor m-
ce.xsiirlow

-

of her woddliiK toilet. At one time
when ellmw-sdoovoH wore In greater
thin would hnvo sooiiied n very singular
mnlssilon. Now , Imwovcr , the wrist imrti
of HIP Hlcevo extends so far over the hand
that the nbsonco of gloves Is hardly no-
tlccublu.-

Wonii'ii
.

who llko the effect of velvet trim-
mings

¬

will bo glad to know Hint till * rich
fabric , In miiny slnulcs nnd vnrlctles , will
be In marked demand In the decoration of
smart .spring toilets. Mlnck will undoubt-
edly

¬

tnUo Its ti nnl procpdonco. but there
will also bo Renermm use made of liniul-
some shndes of von iiisso , ibiniKon , orchid
purple tlio superb tint with a glow of-
orlnifOn a becoming l no nf HIIIIIIIO rod. a
beautiful shade if English cherry red , bo-

uomlng
-

nllko lo fair and dark women , and
h complete grade of the perennial spring
lirowiiH , Including hcntbcr , Havana , cedar ,

choslniil. rilcnel and the golden maniul.se
and redder Titian shades.-

'I'll

.

IK Almnl AVoinen.-
Urn.

.

. 13. At. l.aforrlcrc , a lonelier of-
Kroneli In MlnnoapollK , haw been sulootoil-
by the governor of Now Mexico to pn to
the Paris aslllim to exploit Hull roglnn'R-
tur | iiolsc mines. She Is n slslcr of A. ) ; -

mcnlcs , the "tunniol.se king , " who was
killed a short time ago.

Miss darn Holt Murtln"n rocenl success
In winning lw Important cases , opposed by
the nblosl lawyers in Ciuuula , Is a rPbuko
for the lawyers whn held out against her
admission to the liar until the women ,

headed by l.ady Aberdeen , forced them to
yield.-

Mrs.
.

. "Jack" fJnrdnor , the JJoston society
louder , laughs at the report that she Into ids
to bring over the parts ot an old Italian
palace nnd rebuild them at the Hub. "I3vpn-
If I found mieli n building In Itnly. " says
Mrs. ( iiirdner , "I should have been pre-
vented

¬

by our ridiculous tariff laws from
carrying nut a plan of thai kind , lljly
makes you pay lo take art works out of
the country ; America makes you pay to
bring them In. How foolish we arc can
readily be scon. "

Mayor I'h'jlan of San Francisco has ap-
polntpd

-

a woman on the Hoard ( if Educ.i-
tlon

-

Mrs. Mary W. Klnculd. formerly
principal of the CHrls' High school. The ap-
pointment

¬

gives great patlsfacllon lo Iho
women of San KrnnclHc" . ruder the new
city charter , the Hoard of Education , which
used to consist of twelve itnuald members
elected by the voters , will consist of four
members appointed by the mayor , with sal-

aries
¬

of .W.WO a year each-
."The

.

C'hatteror" in the lloston Herald
scouts the Idea broached by certain doctors
that the high collars worn by men and
women are producing dlro physical results
by throwing forward the head to relieve
the back of ,the neck , thus narrowing tlio
chest and doprouflnt ? the lung capacity. '
"Rubbish ! " says Ibo L'hutlerer. "The high
stocks worn b > women have dune more to
Improve Ihelr 'lift' of h. ad , an 1 cnnse-
lucnlly

-
( lo open tbclr diesis and Increase
their lung capacity , tli-ni can be rou'lzod-
by

'
IhCKo doi lors. No girl who wears a

high collar i-v r runs her chin out. If the

BROCADE VELVET AND LACE.

chin Is kept down , the head comes up and
the back straightens. Long llvo the high
collar. It Is the only sonslbln thing In n
long dreary catalogue of silliness. "

Amelia llarr. the nuvoll.it , has slnrled a
crusade In Now York In favor of Ihe em-
ployment

¬

of moil house RprvrntH , not on'.y-
as butlers , footmen , etc. . hut lo do the
housework , to maku up tlio beds , do the
cooking , scrubbliiR and sweeping. She
avers thai men art- handier than girls ; that
they an- cleaner , quicker and mure reliable
thai they don't stand In the kitchen door
nnd flirt and gossip with the butcher and
baker nnd grocer : that ( lie man servant I'
not so prone to ho Impudent ; that he Is
stronger and not - ll.ililo to Illness. HIv
also clalnix Unit housework offers n plo-
dld

- : -

Held for yoiiiiq men. and that the time
will come when M STUNK man will become
a man of all w rk with -time- reliable final y-

rnthor than a tlrk'-i ch jjpi-r m1 a ttroo
car conductor

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

fill njlur , lifi a..J | ieuui ( o jjrui wullo .-

rlilHHchru h.iir J'l.j.i'i-- , i new thick
viuwtli on Imlu licji.t , m l iinme lutp ) >

.liri-Hl.-- tin Tallin ,; out of n.ri I'ui.oi-
luntirufl ami It.-lilin , noi-lp. UOKH NO' )

STAIN tiKIN Oil L'LDTlll.MJ. A olmi
healthful hitlr Uub.-liiK lor ineu und tvonio-
Nclhli.l. . llko It in JUHI un good. Uncquuled-
asf a quick hair grower.-
Uiu

.

HnltlB I At l.e.nlliiBLol O rJIJli OUGDues it UniK Hho ;

A-

nit.
i or llruiil >' In u ..iiijForrvrr. .

. T. i ; iiii IIAI irs uiiiiivi A
11. iu : M

Tan , Plrnpl .

, Moth l'.iichi> ,
Uu > li nrt Hkln rtli-

.tMtB

.
, and very

leml >h on beauty ,
and drnea detto-

n U hat tool
ih - tut of 01 y* ri-
ai'il | S3 ImrmlrM-
we tattt It to t*
sura It li pioptrlx-
n adir. Ao pt no-
ounirrfftt of lml.-

Ixr
.

name. Or. L.-
A

.
Kayrc raid to a

lady of tne immtoni-
ii patient ) ! "At
you 1a<Un will UH

them 1 ri'ronimei.dcd Ciouratid's Cream no lhalean linnnful of l | the Skin pinparatloiiB " Forloby.a11 Urnif8l Hi ndFaii. y floods De " lern ID
the UnliHd Sliiltii rarad , i -i Kurope.
VKUU T HUI'IUNS , Vmv rS7 Gruat Joiic. M W. t.

THE OLD
THE NEW

Of Treating Catarrh , Bronchitis
and Consumption.

THE OLD METHOD
Under which the Death Rate from these Diseases Increased

Over Twenty Per Cent. Annually.

THE NEW METHOD
Whicli Reduced tlic Ue.itli Kate from Consumption Alone , Thirty-four

Per Cunt. During the Past Year.

THIS NEW TREATMENT

Has Cured Over Highly Thousand People of Catarrh Since
September 1st , IS ! ) ! ) .

IT CURES BY INHALATION.

Coughs , Colds. Asthma and Croup Cannot lix.'st where it is Used.

The two Illustrations nbovo show moro plainly' than words can express , the
wonderful change that .has been mudO'ln the .trpaljucnt, of respiratory diseases
during ihp past two ycais. Formerly , any sufferer from Catarrh , Asthma , Con-

sumption
¬

or Bronchitis was at once placed under the. care of some physician
and dosed with all sorts of nauseating drugs and tonics. Kven as far back as-

twentylive years ago , the doctor seemed le, bo aware of Iho fact that In order lo
reach 'these diseases inhalation must be r.&ed , and experimented with atomizers ,

sprays nnd douches , .In the hope ot finding eonio germicide- which could bo forced
Into the bronchial tubes aid lungs. That nil those treatments , proved practically
useless is shown by the fact that , during the past twenty years the number ot
deaths from catarrh and consumption alone , has Increased from 8,000 to over
200,000 a year. The discovery that those terrible r.courgcs were germ diseases
did not lessen the death rate , for of all the germicides known to the profession
but one of them could bo Inhaled Into the lungs , and this. Chlorine Gas , wan
deadly poison. The others , carbolic acid , ammonia and crcosoto ( liquids ) must
touch the germs ihcmselvcH In order to destroy ; coiiKcqnontly , could not be-

iisci1 with effect , as It Is absolutely Impossible ) for moisture In any form to enter
the bronchial tubes and lungs. The discovery o-

fTill'; NJiW DKY AIR GliU.lUClDli "

made the cure of these diseases by inhalation possible ; without It there no
way of reaching the germs , and up to the piescnt day

NO O'HIEIf FIAS UK UN FOUND

HYOMEI alone Is the only germicide o.' sufficient power lo destroy the bacilli of
Catarrh , Dronchllls , Coughs , colda , Croup and Consumption , and which can be taken
In Ihe air wo brentho without injury to the patient ,

KILL TIIK ( JKK.MS-

of these diseases and you have no need of stomach medicines , or the service of a-

phyMclnn. . Yon can sit In your own home ,
' In church , at the theater , and cure

yourself. The llttlo Inhaler can bo carried In the pocket and a few moment '

nci of fame will prevent Coughs , Colds. llronchltls , I'nciinionln and Croup.
Yon take no risk as with all other ircntmcr.tE , for every bottle IB guaranteed ami
your mouny .refunded If It falls to cure.-

Hyo'inef

.

Is hold by all druggists , or soul by mall.

(. 'Alr'J'IOX Jicirnrc of Jmiliitlotis nf ] lyi iiti v l'uii oii < iin-

Hyomcl Outfits complete. 100. Trial onllil , 2. cents.-

Hyonicl
. Extra hollies , 50 cent * .

IJyspei'Sia Cure , . .0 cents. Hyomcl Soap. 25 cents.

THE R. T. BOOTH COMPANY , Jthaca , N. Y.-

EH

.

why physic-inns don't jret< cribo nilk underwear for every-
b'ody

-

IB , Ih.'tl it is too dear for the average purbe.
. It is siiiti-rhemnalie ; soothing to the norven : warm ,

light , pleasing to the touch and eye , in a word , it pro-
Bents every desirable attribute , save that of low

H

a IB within reach of moderate pursoH. The wjaror for the na

* first time realizes luxury in und orvoar
nB-

O
Men's Shirts , 34-44 , each J2.0 Ladles' Vrets , 20-40 , each } 2ro n
Men's Drawers , 28-44 , en.h Ji.jO-
Mcn'fi

Ladles' Dnnveis. "C-40 , each . . . . .JlitO-

Lvilrc* Union Suits. 34-44 , each $5 00 I'nli-n Sulis , 2U-40 , each . . $ ', . .0-

0Laill.B'
*H Men's UnderveBts , 3411. eaih . . .ti'O-

OLadles'
IJndu'ivali.ts , 20-40 , each.J2 00

H-

EH

<, Short Underskirts , 24-i2: ani

ALL LEADING STORES.-
If

.
mHI

your dealer'can't supply you wo will. Express prep-

aid.KOTEBSBL&

.

PUNDERWEAR CO. ,

THE f-
mm OF I-

On

r
Lard , on Hem , on

Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Chicago , KariHiis City , Oiuahn.-
ht.

.
, . Loute * StJoscpJi. St. l uf ,


